
Til 1J 10 SP tiRI AN

25 CENTS
Will protect your eyes from the sun and dust if you
purchase pair of colored glasses from

E, IIALLETT, Optician and Jeweler, 1143 0 Street.
"A fine line of Gold, Stool and Aluminum
and eye glasses always in stock

NO CHARGE MADE FOR EXAMINING EYES,

Leaders in late stylos of nobby Chiveot
suits. Latest patterns. Ewing
Company.

Students see tho ad. of the Palace
Dining Hall in another column. Go
down and try their board as it is the

wt in the city.
For high polish or domestic work, trv

liiE Best Launduy. We do not --break
oollms Uipy are turned bv hand. 2249
"Street. Phone 579.

see tho ad. of Mr. Haladay
on our back sheet. Drop in and try one

those 15n meals.
1330 0 street. Jas. Kolbach custom

"uw SUOp.

program
for 1897

Spectacles

Clothing

Students,

hi ask, .tin, bestsc.rvieo to the. east,nonl, and gnuth they hnvo ov- -
known.

mn.t.0nt."mp,,i,,PH ccntimiiincn
PiactK'o landing passeimera in

IvS iieoriH' St' l'(nxU Knns8
;nvrns quick nr quicker

in' hyu,,u,:i;oud ""ing out
with no change, of ,,,.

nin.J track. lmPvPm'iitHin
niMii....

equip
""'1 depots M'wi. uriugvM

n.Ji?,n"B '.8.97 t,,ero wi "'"Potior reasons for takingBurlington Route than over

ZhlfJ rtiwt, city
;ri.
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W.HON NELL, I. & T. A.

For the best

Candies, Ice Cream
ND Sodawater

Come and see us

IL45. st. Lincoln, Neb.

IT IS NO LONGER A QUESTION

Where ihc Young Men buy iheir
Nobby Furnishing Goods and Hats
It is at the--

ARMSTEONG CLOTHING CO'S

There is reason for this. The
Armstrong Clothing Co. are up
to date and carry stock which
would do credit to Chicago or
New York.- - ,.j,

A WORD ABOUT SPRING- - SUITS.

We have an entirely new stock.
"Any of our suits for voung men
at. $5.40, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50
and $15.00 have snap and style
about them which is only equal-
ed by our best Merchant Tailors
work. It costs you nothing to
investigate. Call and inspect tho
best stock of Clothing, Hats and
Furnishing Goods in Nebraska
before you buy. We will save
you dollars.- - il LVLV

ARMSTRONG fZ
1013-101- 9 O St., Lincoln, Neb.
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